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Crossw 
Becom<

B.v REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Evp.r sil down in a quiet 

cornpr and work a crossword 
puzzle? Far from a passing 
fad. even after all tht years 
that have passed since its in 
troduction, the crossword puz 
zle today is not only a form 
nf recreation, it is becoming 
« sales tool. 

In one advertising agency, 
for instance, a specially pre 
pared crossword puz'.c has 
heen sent lo prospective 
clients, using definitions lo 
make the sales pitch. 

But most people work 
crossword puzzles, Recording 
to the experts, for quick re 
laxation. Nearly every one of 
the 1.750 daily newspapers in 
the nation carries a puzzle, 
and so do most of the week 
lies. One weekly editor drop 
ped his. and discovered that 
many subscribers took his 
paper just for the puzzle. 

And crossword puzzlers can 
be identified ecasily by the 
«ay they approach their task, 
task. The real pro just fires 
sway with his ball-point pen; 
the purist never goes to a dic 
tionary: but the real puzzle 
fiend spends all day Sunday 
up. down, and across.

A NEW TARGET   The
high school and college mar
kets   recognized as prime 
areas in our youth-conscious 
age   are both the source 
of a newly published line of 
greeting cards. 

The cards, called '(.'time- 
ula Prints." will be marketed 
nationa.iy through college 
stores adjacent to university 
campuses and junior and sen 
ior high schools. They are 
published by Hallmark Cards. 
Inc . of Kansas City. Mo., ant 
there are separate lines for 
high school and collecp stu 
dents 

Original humor was solic 
ited from students at 10 uni 
versities in varied locations 
across the country and out 01 
some 2.900 ideas the company 
 elected 200. provided illus 
trations for each, and then 
submitted them to student

Law In 
Action

Public officials have the 
duty of deciding anl acting 
as best they can. The> would 
be unduly hampered if a citi 
zen could sue them ei'erytime 
he disagreed with p'lMic of 
ficials. Endless intimidation 
would halt government. 

Judges, lawmaker-:, and 
governmental executives have 
absolute immunity from law- 
guits when they act within 
their official powers. Kvrn if 
they acted sometimes with 
maiice. 

Other minor officiiis who 
have mere 'ministerial" du- 
ties lack this protection since 
they merely carry out orders 
Their negligence or malicious 
acts can make them 01 their 
employer, the government 
liable for harm they do.

IN A RECENT divorce ac 
tion, the court ordered a 
husband to stay awa> from 
the family home. When he 
disobeyed the order the 
judge, holding him in con 
tempt, sent him to jail for a 
few days. Later when thj 
v/ife was awarded most of the 
community property, the hus 
hand's business suffered am 
he went through bankruptcy 

The husband blamed tht 
Judge and tried to suu him ir 
l federal court. The cour 
laid Ihe judge acted, jccord 
Ing lo his best judgrrrnt. 1 
the husband has a complain 
he could appeal his case n 
complain about the j'jdf.e t 
thr State Judicial Qualifica 
lions Commission. 

The law assumes that to 
the most part an official act 
fairly. He may be entitled t 
an "honest mistake." Ther 
are remedies, ways to appea 
ways to remove the officia

BUT SUITS for damage 
are not encouraged, 'ihe dl 
trict attorney who decide 
whether to prosecute or no 
the city council that decide 
on a freeway route, or th 
city assessor who value 
property are as a rule fre 

  from lawbuits. 
Yet in recent years die a 

has tended to lift some of tl 
immunity of governnn nt o 
ticials from lawsuits.
N.'tP Cnlilornla lawypr* offer II

ord Pu 
e Sales
ane s which in turn chose 
3 of the cards for publica- 
ion. 

These have been tested at 
etail in the school market, 
nd Hallmark reports the de- 
nand was "extraordinary." 

Designs and sentiments 
vill be changed frequently, 
ising new material submit- 
ed regularly by the campus 
vriters. Robert McCloskey. a 
lallmark art director, said 
hat along with birthday 
ards and simple friendship 
ards, students also show 
^reference for Ihos humor- 
nis cards which have no ap- 
Jarent purpose. The message 
in one of these, for example, 
eads: "It was tougli, but I 
lid il . . . (continuing inside) 

. 352 hours without crack- 
np a hook!"

SCIENCE NEWS   The
tomic Energy Commission 

las undertaken to develop an 
Uomic - powered device to 
real "heart block." a com 
mon cardiac disease. The 
lew cardiac pacemaker would 
replace battery-powered ones 
now in use that wear out at- 
er three to five years. Ufe 

nf the new pacemaker would 
be about twice as long . . 
Studies have shown that 
manv drugs, including aspirin 
have adverse effects on car 
drivers, and doctors are be- 
ng urged lo warn patients 

nf such side effects, since to- 
lay it can he assumed virtu 
ally everyone drive? a car 

. . The New York S'.-He De 
triment of Motor Vehicles is 
out with a report stating lhat 
auto deaths and injuries 
would he cut in half by use 
of safety features already 
available . . . What do you 
do with a gift of a 2.000-year- 
old Egyptian temple? The 
United Arab Republic has of 
fered the 633-lon Temple of 
Dendur to the United States 
in recognition of this coun 
try's contribution to the sav 
ing of the Aswan High Dam 
monuments. Where to put it 
is the problem facing Wash 
ington

FIRE PREVENTION  The
danger of fires aboard ships 
and airplanes can be reduced 
by better "housekeeping" and 
maintenance, according to a 
safety expert in the chemical 
field, who urges Ihe use of 
"safe cleaning malerials." 

A plane recently being 
overhauled In a hangar was 
seriously damaged by fire, 
and several persons were in 
jured, one fatally, said Harry 
I Etelman. president of 
Amerace Corp.'s I'^netone 
Chemical Division. He added 
lhat a 'flammable cleaning 
fluid was mentioned as an ap 
parent culprit." 

Five tankers recently went 
aground in less than five 
days. Etelman also pointed 
out, adding that in <iome in 
stances disabled shins must 
be cleaned up before they are 
towed to port, to avoid un 
due danger from the possi 
bility of fires or explosions 
"We must all promole great 
er safely and insisl on Ihe 
use of non-explosive cleaners 
in confined areas," he said 
One unusual "safely" prod 
iicl, he added, slick-, away 
spilled oil or gasoline, on 
waler or on roadways, lo re 
duce fires and slip htzards

BITS 0' BUSINESS   The 
loughesl winler wealher Ir 
years is booming demand fo 
nalural gas, and Tennessee 
Gas Transmission, one of tht 
biggest gas pipeline com 
>anies, has had to "borrow' 
>as from others to meet th 
lemand in its territory . . 
New fa-.'tory orders in De 
cember rose Ihree per cen 

r and shipments were up tn tw 
i per cent, both reaching rec 
. ord highs . . . January new 

car sales were below the leve 
r of January, 1965, but dealer 
s point out that severe snow 
a storms were a sales hand 
e cap.

' * *
. THINGS TO COME  Fron

Russia, plastic for type fo 
s printing induitry. Iff. said t 
. last for 400,000 impression 
s against 60,000 to 80,000 fo 
, metal type . . . Tcn-ounc 
s resuscltator for ventilatln 
e lungs of newborn babies . . 
s Do-it-yourself candle-makln 
e kil conlaining 24-inch wic 

plastic bottle of beeswax an 
w four small weighls In pu 
e wick down into beeswax . . 

1 Compact, transistorised bu 
glar alarm Can be filled 

u door without drilling or cu 
"|I'"K . -   Plastic loose-le

zzles 
Tool
older (or home, school or 
ffice, serves as functional 
inder for papers, books, 
ata ogues. Binder slips over 
dge of material to be bound, 
p to 25 pages . . . Battery 
echarger that works off wall 
ocket, for recharging bat- 
eries for toys and battery- 
perated instruments. Can 
echarge .same battery up to 
0 times.
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ORDINANCE NO. 1680 
N ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
IUHHANCE AMENDING SUB 
SECTION H OF SECTION 20 OF 
APPENDIX 1 OF "THE CODE 
OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE. 
1154" IN ORDER TO PROVIDE 
DEVELOPMENTAL STANDARDS 
FOR BUSINESSES SERVING AL 
COHOLIC BEVERAGES 
Th.- rily Council of HIP Pity ot

ACTION t.
Thai siibn-clinn II ..f Section 31 

f Appendll I of 'The Code ot the 
ty ot Torranve. 1954" Is hereby

stsKclion" \l' \° herebv added lo 
cud t us follow.-:

opmtnt itandirejt,
Not* Itlftundlnz any otlipr sec- 

tion ol this end-, the following uses 
and u=,e.- aubaUntlully Hie same 
.1- said uses on the basic of tvpr.

ml"? la utilized by  la section' as 
.1 bisis for allowing » use by con 
ditional u»e permit, mav be per 
mitted In thr stated xonet only by 
condition*) uae permit, or by com- 
p lance with development tUnd- 
arda required by this tecllon 
where such compliance i« author-

1 Airport-, heliports, lind land- 
Ing strips conditionally permitted 
in C-3. CM C-5. M-l and M-2

oToiu of" chapter "?! of this Code 
2 On-<nle liquor M|P>. for the

 Midi exipting or proponed e.<rleb- 
Mlimenl. for which nn applinllnii 

in i-eniiepled Inmmictlun In- been 
1 eil with HIP State of California, 

li-liulmrnl of Alcoholic lleverKge 
r..nlr«l whereby the l:iw.< of thr 
Suit.- of riilirnrnln require notice 
thereof t.. he filed with Hie C ty 
nnd allow for the filing of a pro 
tect thereon by the City (elcepl

  hull "*.is«" their operations 'for I

rTlendar'dax" "anoi thereafter thef* 
l« filed any application or re- 
nui vtrd transaction with the State 
nf California. Department of Alco 
holic Beverage Control whereby 
HIP law* of the State of California 
rvoillre notice thereof lo be filed 
with the City ind allow the filing 
nf .1 prntest thereon by tht City

fr- nf existing licenses). Anv

iuWction shalfbe subject" to tlii 

»f|n miter' contHtloni!? that'll shall 

an'y"<S?abllshmem*whlc<h (?? ihali

period of ninety (90) or more cal 
endar days If there Is thereafter 
filed anv application or requested 
transaction with the. State of Cali 
fornia. Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control, whereby Ihe 
laws of the Stale of California re 
quire notice thereof lo be filed 
vilth the city, and allow Ihe filing 
of a protesl thereon by the Cit>

ferC of exiiUIng licenses); or. IB) 
»here after Mid ninety (901 ca 
lendar day period the existing II- 
c.'nso shall hnv* censed to apply 
In said eslabllshmenl. or 13} 
where the existing license aim 
hnv. been nwemlere.l lo the lie- 
linrlmcnt of Alcoholic Bevernge 
Control for a period exceeding 
on.' hundred eighty 1180) c.ilendm

  Iv'ill uperlfy Indlvlduul d'velop-

i..»lder.tl»l uses within the tone 
nnd Its dlvthlice from reildentla

adjacent to that tone In whlcl 
HI* pptahll'liment Is proposed. 

Ibl Locations of ind distance* 
I" . -linrclKi, schools, hospllala s.nc

Ihe proposed establishments 
(e> Hour, of operation of thp 

proposed establishments. 
Idl The combination nf uses

e«ttbl*»hmenl 
(el Such other consideration" 

»s. In the judgement of Ihe plan

ane"e Pa're upheld. 
* Borrow pits lo a depth o 

over three feel Oil lones). Th i

new construction or parking lots 
4. Animal hospitals and kennel 

condlllonal'y permitted In C-3 
C-4. r-5, M-l and M-3 xones only

plfa* or 'kennel shall be located 
closer than 300 feel from am 
xchool park, residential xone o 
residential use. Adequate mean

taken "o" prev«iT'1offenjlve noise 
odor, dint and files. 

5. Churches conditionally per 
niltted In n-l. R-H, R-3, A-l. C-:

required *n joiiesV-S. RR-3. R-' 
C-l and C-a Churchei with o 
without n conditional use perm 
an. mbject to the following de 
vftlopnient ftandards: 

(al There shall be twenty foo 
required side, front and rca

'"ib" A" church Pa1«pip V «i be 
lower msy exceed the height llm 
In the urns In which It Is located 
provided there Is no floor upac 
xbove the height limit In Ihe ion 
in which It Is located. 

Id The narking ares ins 1 h 
developed In accordance with tl 
provisions of this Code governln

Idi Th' main structure ot tl 
n.ahle floor nre« of t churc 
'hall nut exceed the height llm 
of the mne In which It Is located

in a' r.:i?n>ntlal area°«hall not b 
Pi.rinltwd unle«s parking fuel!

borlioort " ' ' * rM 

(f) The minimum lot area for 
church ih."ll be one acre. The na

""onal'y "pet-netted In "til ion« 
The granting of said condition 
use permit shall be condltlone 
upon the following- 

(a) Proof of financial ability 
develop 'tnd maintain a proposf 
eenieterv. 

(b) Submission of adequa 
plans for perpetual care of tl 
cemetnry. 

<r> Adequacy of access 
id) Avoidance of traffic conge

lei Adequacy of screening fro

" 7° KHtabUxhmenti or enterpris 
involving lurge assemblages 
people or automobiles conditions 
!   permitted In C-l. C-J. C-3. C

Kuril orsaiiljallons shsll *lnc u

n) Amusement parks 
tr.1 Aiidllorlums and sUdlunil 
I. I Ca-nlvals (see .ecllon 18.4 

nf .his Codel 
Irii Open sir Iheiilece. legl m«

Public Notice .

10 Privately operated recrea- 

stich as go-cart race tracks, pony

S It. Medical' Institutions governed 
bv the following: 

(«) Hospitals, aanltiriums. and 
nicnUl hospitals conditionally per 
mitted In R-3. RR-3. RH. C-l and 
C-U zones; no such permit Is re-

for" tlie igetl conditionally' per 
mitted in R-l. R-H. R-2. R-:i. 
RR-:i. rnd A-l zones; no such 
perm t Is reqlurcd In R-4. R-P. 
C-t and C-2 zones, 

(cl Innlitullons for thp treat 
ment of alcoholics, mental hy 
giene home; conditionally per 
mitted In R-l. R-P. C-l. C-2. C-3.

(d) Nursing homes, specialized

c'cr?t C!|iosplUls1condlttonanyV "per- 
mltted in R-3 RR-3. R-l. C-l. C-2.

required TiTcM "nd'^-S zones.

retarded chiidrerL'hous'ing'two o 
mure children, condltlonsllv per- 
m tied In R-l. R-H. R-2. R-3 
RR-3. R-4 and A-l zones. 

9. Private clubs, fraternities.

"lerniiUed "in R":t."'RR'°3" R-Tsnd 
H-P zon-x only. Such u*es are 
permitted without such permit in

III. Puhlli. utilities or -utilities

"iVo.tfllOTJ.V««'meVlerrnii'sl«flon". 
telephone excliange.a. powfr boosl

conditionally* permitled In a

I's"re!|U|IfedP in M*-l and*UM-3 ^one: 
II. Commercial radio and tclevl-

mllters conditionally permitled i

3 required in M-l and M-2 tone. 
12. Refuse and sewage dlipow

Sl"!''and°M-2 "zones. Perm "* 

13. Trailer parks, subject lo the 
development of standards con 
tained within all applicable city

SMtloniiilv permilled in R-3. RR- 
R-l. R-P C-l and C-2 zones In 
.iddlllon u.mporary uae Is condi-
andV-2.rCrm "' 

H. Service stations condlllonal- 
y permjtted In C-R. C-l. C-2. C-

i equlred In""!-! °and C M-2 zone 
Development standards In all

*(b) Trash areas nhal* be com- 
p elelv enrlaaed. 

<c> Llghls shall be directed

(ill Slim shall comply with 
sppllcnhle city Code section.-. 

<el Sis fool high deconillve

must decrease in 'height lo fro

ad'lnrert land. 
If) Landscaping shall be provid 

ed slont street frontages as re 
quired hy the provisions of this

(gl All motor and body work

brake sdjustmenl. and other fig 
work shall be done Inside the 
bulldln;

d ft shall hectored and display 
within the service nation hutld-

lubrlcallf n Hems which are mai

rsblnetf or rackj especially < 
  Igned for the display and sale

(li Nn u;ed or discarded aut

m-menll'- dl'sabl'd 1unk. or wrec 
ed vehicles shall be located ou 
>ld« the service atatlon bultdl 
excepl within an enclosed traa 
ktorage. area. 

(I) All polnllng. body and fe 
rter repair, lire recspplng. a 
Hie renul of other heavy «qu 
rncnt and the sale and rental

specified above. Is excluded. Ot 
uses If permitted In the zo

prohibited, ami shnll be sub] 

n Riding acndemles and publ

(  I. C-2 . 'c-n. C-4. C-.r>. M-l al 
M-2 rones Individual reqiilrem 
for >nch such use shall be dele

on Ihe b«-H of Ihe following c 

(D Standards of density of a 

(h) Frequency of removlnx

(fi Adequate off-street park! 
in Location of the site In rela

«nd iscltarv (iiclllliiT 
(1) Such 'other criteria as wll

1C Wrecking yards. »alvag

ally permitted In M-l lone only 
Prcmtsea used for the wreck n

other vehicles, salvage yaj-ds. sera 
vards. Junk vards and slm la 
uses The parking or storage o 
vehicles to be wrecked or dls 
mantled, or storage, of scrap o 
similar Items shall be consld

by' this section and'suUject''"" 
requirements herein. In addlt o 
to any other requirements wh c 
m>*y be imposed upon the granl

the following standards "endure 
qulTcments shntl apply, unles 
otherwise specified and speclflcal 
tv sel forth and itemized, In sal

(al The premises shall be ma n 
lalned In a neat and orderly mun

(b) All Improvements shall h 

pitlr 

malerlal°anu1l be permitted on 'l

with the' requirements of the L( 
Angeles Counly Air Pollution Con 
trol District.

1 shall b* Allowed to exist.

Fire Prev.intlon Officer slul 1 
e met 
e (fl The ares shsll be entire 

rncloseil except for normal gal> 
e w.tys for access purposes wltb 
e wall or fence. Said wall or fenc 
g nhall be a uniform height wll i

l Such nvterlal shsll be new or t 
a ou.lllv iiece-ptable to the plar

! soiiry Clwilli" all' fences" alml| n'l

s derly condition.

shaft be "plleT'hlgh'er' than' r tl 
a fence. 

<h> Paved off-stieet parking f 
- rllUles shall be provided for cu 

tomer parking with the numb 
- of spaces to bp determined by tl

i. (1) No C|lgns shall be palnte 
>1 on the surfaces of the walli. 
d (J) A plot plhn drawn lo sea 

shsll be filed wllh the appllcat i

d showing the following. 
(1) Dimensions of the (ntl 

e property, 
e m Dimensions of the encloai

13) Location of fences sr 

(4) 'off-street parking for cu

IS) The lay-out of tl* ar 
es within Die enclosures uliowli 
of etorage nreas. dismantling area 
1- access aisles, office location, si 
4. of nlgns 
v. l>) Th" name, address and te 

t phone number of thr proper 
owner nnd the name, address a 
telephone number of the operate 
If diltereo- from the owner 

Ot 17 KdUMtlonnl Institutions a >

IP ronimlj"lo'n 0.how|lng"loi'iit^n"^f
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idlcatlng "setbacks from the aur- 
ounrllng residential properties, 
ark ng spaces for employees and 
ludents, landscaped areas and 
elation of playground facilities 
o surrounding residential uses. 

CM Private schools to and ta 
rn Ing Ihe twelfth grade c-ondl- 
onaly permitted in It-1, fl-H. 

R-2. It-3. RR-3. R-4. A-l and R-P

prUate and public, condltiulully <>i 

'"c'l" permit required "in M-L and i'r

(c) Trade schools conditionally ': 
permitted In C-l. C-2. C-J. C-< I

a* re.nulrod°ln \i-t and M-2 zones. ( 
18. Drive-In theatres condition- cl 

a y permitted in C-3. C-4. C-5 al

iu'red Itl" ll"lC anPd*rlM-2 zones. 
The following general develop- T 
mrnt standards apply In all cases: d

site' ihalfbeT directly to or froll i 
a secondary highway. D

"hall be provided at any enlrance :< 
between the ticket gates and high- t

no blocking o"Ctrunirnahafl 1 occur °

«lble ton>vi"ilr"es shall "be na'ved 
in srcordanre with piiiklng li.l

 V'.m'dan \lz'hwny ahull b' so 
locr-ted or shielded »o that the pic- 
lure surf-tee cannot be viewed 
f.om such highway within five t 
hundred feet of the screen t 

(el Th.' site ahull be enclosed , 
bv a wall, solid fence, o, com- 
pnct evergreen hedge at least alx 
feel high. 

19. Automatic cur washing, 
cleaning and polishing condition 
ally permitted In l>3. C-4 and C-5

M-l and M-2 xonej. 
jo. Drive-ln and walk-up res- 

Uunnu conditionally permitted 
r. C-R C-l. C-2. C-3. C-4 and

qu red In M-l and M-2 zones De 
velopment standards In any case 
are a* follows: 

(al Light shall be directed away

"b'l butiiidp music and public

planning director lo Ihe adjoining 
properties. 

(c> Drive and park areas shall 
be landscaped In accordance with 
t le provisions of this Code gov 
erning landscaping 

(d) A plot plan shsll be sub 
mitted .lowing the parkin, lay- 
nut. location of buildings anc 
structures. landscaping design 
snd lighting, 

(e) Th" srrhitectlirp and gen 
eral appearance of this huildlna 
snd grounds shall be »l len-M in 
keeping with Ihe rhsiarler nf Ihe

.'l.'lflme'l'll'TY. llip"puhlic health, 
xlfrlv nnd general welfare nf Ihe 
SIM in wlili-h such use Is liM-.-itei . 

Ifl V.hleuli.r and pedestrian In- 
greas and egress shall be de- 

be compatible wllh Ihe nelirhbor- 
looil lt> which it Is locsted." 

SECTION i.
^tyn> Code % 'or" appendices llt'e'rr-'tn

her. are herebv repeapled. 
SECTION 1. 

Any person violating any of th

'ubTecMoYflne nnt*exceVd!n*t Tlve 
Hundred Dollars (I5OOI or sli (S 
months In the CounU- Jsil of tx» 
Angelep. County, or by both sucl.

SECTION 4. 
This ordinance «hs!l take effert 

thirty davs after the date of It.-.

of fifteen days from the pat, '.age 
thereof shall be published al lc«vt

u s-mlweeklv newspaper of gene.r. 
c rculallon. nubll.hed and circulat 
ed In the City of Torrance.

da\" o7 February. "966 *" 
Adopted and passed this 15th day 

of February. 1983 
/s' Alberl Isen 
Mayor 

ATTEST 
' ' Vernon W. Coll 

C iv Clerk 
STATK OP CALIFORNIA 1 
COI'NTY 0V IflS ANliKI.ROl *r 
CITY OP TORHANCK 1 

1. VKRNON W. COIL. City Clerk 
of Ihe Clly of Ton-sure C, 111, .nils 
do hereby ortlfv that Ihe fore-oini

Cltv Pnunell held on the «th dnv 
of rehruurv I'MK and adopted snd 
oss.ed it s regular meeting of sal<

Febrinry. H>f,B. hv Ihe follow in

l8K\Li 
ATRS: COt-NVILMKN Beaaley 

Lvman Mlllei nlson. Rrlsrrotts 
Vie,, and I.en 

VnKP COI'NCILMEN None. 
APPKNT COl'NCII.MEN None 

  Vertion W Coll 
ritv Clerk 

APPROV^P *S TO FORM 
STANLFY E RF.MKLMEYF.R.

Bv'/s/ RlTl'ard L. Knickerbocker 
Rlchsrd L Knickerbocker. 
Deputy city Attorn** 

S -Keh 57. 1981.
>"M  Mil

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBt« 

that a Public Hearing will be hek 
before the Torrance Planning Com 

r mission at their regular adjournei 
meeting at 7:00 p m . March 9. 1988 
In the auditorium of the Torranc 
Recrentlon Center. 3341 Torranc

. "MASTER PLAN or HIGHWAY
AMENDMENT NUMBER 3: Revl 
.-Ion In the M.u.lei PUn lo ad 

s either a major arterial highway 01 
u secondary collector highway be 
tween Prairie Avenue on the nort 
through an rxtemdon .>! Msdlso

I lignment of Hawthorne Boulevarc 
 wo alternative alignments ar

' (II A rhanire in Maple Avenll 
from a seconduiy -collector t 

, * major arterial rlasslflcullo 
between Del Amo Boulevar 
and 235th Street, and/or * 

H addition of Maple Avenue a 
a niHjur arterial highway i 
secondary collector lug iwa 

, from Del Amo Boulevnr 
northwesterly to M n d r o n 

r Avenue and from mth Buee 
, lou'hwenterly Ihrough sn ex 

tension of Madison Avenue o 
v Hie tout'i lo the new align

a vufd and 
p (21 A change In Madrons Avenu 
  lo exteod Madrona Avenue a 
' a major arterial highway or 
, .etondary lollector h ghwa 

from Sepulveda Boulev:ir 
( southerly through an exter 
! »lon of Madison Avenue o 

tht south lo Ihe new align 
, men! of Hawthorne Boulevan 

M- All persons Interested in the abot 
. mutter are requested to be prese 

nt the Hearing or to .ubmll the 
, written approval or disapproval 
, the Planning Director. Cltv Hal 

Torrance. 
c M. 8I1ARTLK 
Planning Director 

r S-- February 27. 19*8.
e PH  3*M

d NOTICE OF TMUITCt't »ALE 
T.O. NO. I5-93M 

e On Tuosday, March 23. IMI. 
n ll:(io A.M., TITLE INBURANC 
I. AND TRUST COMPANY, as du 

appointed Trustee under and pu 
e suunt lo Deed of Trusl daled Pe 

ruury 1[>. 198 J execuled by: ALLE 
d M. BIDDLE and recorded Februui 

XI. IDiie. us Innlr. No 3801. Ill hex 
d T4208. page 78(1. of Official Recor 

In the office of the County Recor 
s- or of Lo» Angeles County. Ca 

fornli, WILL BBLL AT PUBL 
la AUCTION TO HIGHEST BIDDK 
g KOR CASH (payable al t me 
s. Hale In lawful monev of Ihe Un 1 
:e State/ ) al the entrance of 1 IP Li 

Angeles Couniv Courthouse at Iv 
e- We't Flrit Street. Los Angele 
y California, all right, title and lute 
d i.et conveyed lo und now held 

» . It under s.ild Deed nf Tru»l In t 
property situated. In said Coun 

II r.nd State described NN: 
11 The north 7l> feel of the soul 

:!WI f«M sod Ihe east 711 feel of

Public Notice Public Notice iCAROS OF THANKS »
ie. noutii iSII feet of lot 112 of c,n 

Tract No. 3458. as per mau re- ce 
orded In Book :I7 puge. 95 of no 

Maps. In the office of the Coun- ve 
y Recorder ot said county. P« 

EXCEPT tlie aouth 25 feel of trt 
a u cast. 70 feel of the south to 
1)0 feet thereof. ab 

ALSO EXCEPT the westerly 2S St 
feet of the northerly 70 feel of w 
he southerly 260 feet thereof. on 

Said a, .If will be made, but with- to

Implied, regarding title, poascn- lo

in'clpal sum of Ihe note secured 
said Deed of Trust, l.o-wlt: 

(.7IW.OO with Interesl from Feb- 
arv 15. 1986. as In said nole pro- 
ded. ndvanc:!.. if any. under the 
rms of aiUd Deed of Trust, fees, 
urge,! and expenses of the. Trustee 
d of the trusts created bv said ,  

eed of Truat. M 
The beneficiary under said Deed of 
ruct hv re.35'in of a breach o" 
fault 111 the obligations secured 
erehv heretofore executed and do- 
 tred to the undersigned u written

r Sale, end written notice of 
rench nnd of election to cause the. 
ndn r?ianfd to sell said property 

sitl.-ify scld obligations, and 
ercatter. on November 17. 1965. 
c undersigned caused said notice

corded in hook M2045. page STI. 
f «Lilrl Official Records 
Dnte: K.'h'uary 18. 1966. 

TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRl'ST COMPANY 
« said Trustee. 
Bv Richard A. Wnllei- 

^As-istnnl Secielary
PH  3812~" 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEABINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

hi t a Publ'c Hearing will be he d 
efoi-e the Torrance City Counc 1 
t S-t«l p.m.. March S. 1086. in Ihe 
ouncll Chnmbers. City Hall. Tor-

"CASE'NO zc 85-»i: TORRANCE
ITY COUNCIL. Consideration of a 

 evKlon of the Master Plan for 
Tracl 2200 and of a Change of Zone 
rom M-2. C-.l and R-3 lo R-l. R-2. 
*R-3 R-3. R-4. R-P. C-t C.-2. 
-.-3. C-4 C-R. P-l and /or piunne<

r««di or. properly located south o 
;3th Sheet, northerly of Lomita 

B"ul»var<l f-om Crenshaw Boule- 
ard neslerlv to the Santa Fe 
lallroad ind described ap a portion 
f Tract 2200 (precise legal descrlp- 
lon on file In the Planning Depart- 
neot Office l

tbove m.i'ter «/e requested lo be 
orevnl at Ihe Hearing or to submit 
heir written approval or dllap- 
iroval to thp City Clerk. Cltv Hall 
To'rance California 

VERNON W COIL 
Cltv Clerk

PH  3J.10 
3*623 

NOTICE TO CHEOITORS 
No. SW P 3gJ7

In Ihe Mailer of the K-l"le of 
KM1I.1A CKCHI.IA CARTER sk.i 
KMHI.H C CARTER nkn EMILIA 
C CARTER nka EMILIA VA8- 
gl'KX.. Decea»cil 

Notice Is hereby then to credl- 
tors hsvin* claims scslnst til- sa 
dee.dent lo file said claims In tl 
office of the clerk of Ihe afniesn

undernl'gned0 nV'ine11 offlrVof Csi 
v Garcelon. 1404 Cravens Avenue, 
in the Cilv o( Torrance. In the 
ifnrc.nld County, which latter of.

undersigned "n si" matters perish'^ 
m? to x.l.l estate. Such claims with 
the. nrre->ary vouchers muM be f led 
i r presented a- *forenald within «lx 
Tonth- .ifter Ihe first publlratt

p.tr-l Feb. 23"d USB. 
FLOVD F.. CARTER

K-iit- if' said decedent

Atlprmyi-eM^ew1 
'VM cravens »venue 
reri-ance. California 
S  Feb. rr Mirch f 1.1 :n. mi.

PH  3KM 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO EN. 

OAOE IN THE SALE OP ALCO- 
HOLIC BEVEP.AOH 

2-24 -<6 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Subject lo Issuance of Ihe license 
applied to,-, notice Is hereby given 
thai Ihe undersigned proposes to 
sell alcoholic beverages at the prem 
ises. descrlbr-d es follows: 242 We. 
Carson SI.. Torrance (Ol'T) 

Piirsunnt lo such Intention, the 
nnder.lune.l 1. applying to the De 
partment of Alcoholic Beverage Con

IcnhnMr h'e'vcrngp license" for "he"! 
premises n- follows: 

On-Sole Beer 
An\.me desiring to protest he

a verified protest wllh any office 
of Ihe Department of Alcoholic Bey 
crate Control, within 30 days of Ihi

grounds for denial as provided b' 
Iiw The premises sie now licensed 
for Hi- sale nf slcohollc beverage.- 
The form of verification mat- h< 
"btnlnerl from pny office nf Ihe rip

'Florence M. Blvlhe 
S (.'Ply n IIW6 

PH  37M 
g9093 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEf* »AL8 
No. M485 

on Hi.irch IS. Ifihh. HI 11 no A.M 
nl thp Icbbv of Ihp front entrain
s, ';n,in we's> sun. sneei m i \
Cltv of Lo< Angeles. California 
LAWYER* TITLE «UARANT1 
COMPANY, s California corpora 
lion as substituted Trustee linde 
the Deed of Trust made by C, A 
1IAMKL. a married man. is hi 
separate properly. Ind JOHN D 

IFLANAQAN. a married man. u hi

; ilvidcd one-half' Interest snd re 
f -urled August 7. 1963 In Boo 
T1179 Page 343 of Official Record 
of Los Angeles county. California

i 'avoT "f "GLENI>ALF.* FEDE'RA:
iAVINGR AND LOAN ASBOCIA 

1 TION an United Stales corporation 
r bv ren~on of the breach of certal 
- obllKrtlons secured thereby, not'c 
i of which was recorded Novembe 
n 2 1981 In Book M3030. Page V1H n 
v said Offlclitl Records. Los Angelei 
. County will aell at public euctlo 
s lo Ihe highest bidder for earn. pa> 

nhle in lawful money of the Un e

i expired or Implied as lo tltli

i lcTe"'onv"}-edn|o and*m.w'li«ld b 
s said TniDtt-. undnr said Deed < 

rrii-l In nnd to the following de 
  scrlhcd prnpcrty. lo-wll: 

it The Southerly 5501) feel of tlie 
i Northerly 122.011 feel of the 
t We,,|e,K 1112.011 feet nf Lot 10, 

Tract il!)7. In the City of Tur- 
i mice. Counly of Lor Angeles. 

SlKte of California as per map 
recorded In Book 14 Page 113 
'if Mnn> In the office of the 

p Counly Recorder of said County 
', tor the purnoor of paying obllgH 
e Mom secured hy laid Deed of Tru 
v including fee-, charge! and rxprn 

1 e- .if the TrUHlee. advances. If in 
- under the termi of .aid Deed ' 
i Trmi Intercut thereon and I2« 
- M5.7H In uimald prlnclpll Of tl 
. note secured bv said Deed of Tru 

« with lntcrct.1 thereon from ,tu v 
t 1965 its In said note and bv la 
r provided. 
0 rtiiled: February 14. 1961! 

LAWYERS TITLE (IIIAH 
\NTY COMPANY. 
Trusle. 
By 8. A BLUSH. 
Vice. Pres.

««iJftwtfS£.v
W  Fcb XI. 27 and March 8. 1986

PH  37N 
t gf!2g

t) NOTICE OF TP.USTEE'1 »ALg 
y No. r-W 
• On .March 14. 19(8. at 10 o'clot 

i- A.M . in 23'l Avenld* Del Nor 
N Cltv at Redondo Beach Callfornl 
y PAl.OS VERDES ESCROW CO 
k INC.. as Trustee under the d-ed 
e trust ni.'d. bv JOHN E. TRICAC 
- and CATHKHINE E. TREACY. hu 
  band and wife and recorded D 

C (ember 7. IMI In Book T3I26. Pa 
R 460. of Official Records of Lo, A
°d' "'. me l ','n"l'ndebted!0e''"sl "i VaV" 

n A'LL'*V .1 MAIIONEY "andV °D 
Dl LORES MAHONEY husband s 
s. wife, and GEORC1F, W TAYLO 

- iind FAY TAYLOFt hunbun.! r.

ie -.WIIM" in" he'l'il b" ALLAN °l ' M 
y 1IONET and DELORK8 MAHONF 

husband and wife and CEOTIQF. ^ 
TAYLOR and FAY TAYLOR hu

union, by reujon ol the breach of  , 
tu n obligation- secured thereby. w 
ce of which was recorded No- 

mber 10. 1965. In Book M2038. 
ge 970. of i.M Official Record;. 
nee will sell at public auction 
t ie. ilshvsl bidder for rush, pay- 
c n lawful money of the United 
He; at the lime of sale, without

Uan"( 'now "held by'S^'rTusiee .1

t ie following described property. Lt

..ot 1 and the. easterly .10 feel of 
Lot 2 In Block "C" of Be.lvlde.re 
Tract, in th> Rancho San Pedro.

tin e, 95 of Maps In office of the " 

bounty.

jn;i secured by said Deed includ- n 
s fees, charges and expenses of a

croon and 112.118.22 In unpuld 
nclnnl of Ihe nole secured by 
d Deed, with Interest thereon 

om September 7. 1965. a- In said - 
ite snd by law provided. 
al»d: Keb. 15. 196B. 

PALOS VERDES

Trustee If 
Bv Diirrell A. Wrnten. "
Sec. 

OBERT M. GBUM

,3°Avenida r Del^NoVte 

  Feh. 20, 27. 'March'*. !«f.6 
PH  3795 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned dor? certify he 
.onductln» a buslne.'s al 7015 

un>et BI'd.. Hollywood. California, 
mler the fictitious firm name of 
Irhael B. Druxman t Aisotlnle..

! full and nplsc'<: ror rceTdence 'ls"t

Michael B. nrusnian 2llflll() Anile 
vc.. Apl 7. Torrance. California. 
Dalcd February 18. 1986. 

Michael B Druxman 
S'«l. of Cullfornla. Los Angeles

On Febnnry 16. 1966. before me. 
Notary Public in and for sale; 

talt personally appeared Michael

< knr.wledr'ed he executed the same

Notary Public
Aprll <"s mi96" °" *" r" 

5  Fpb 20. 27. March 6. 13. 1966.
PH  179* 

1(572 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Ne. 504122

^a' Ifornia for HIP County of Lo 
Angelev 

In the Miller of Ihe Estate of 
31IKRR1LI. S RATHRUN D.

d'ecPilenVt'i 'fii'e' a.li.l* I 'laUIH "in "the 
offir~ of Ihe rleik ol the iif.ues.ilil

iin.l. I'.anr.l «l Hie ,,ffi,-e of Ilil.-h 
cock « lli.ivnnn. 2211 Tocran.e 
Blvd. In Ihe Clli of T..ni.n,e ,n 
the nf.,ie..:,i,l r.,1,,11, which hilt. I 
office 1. II,- plnce ,,f bll«ln-.. of 
the undersigned In sll mallei « ,..,- 
la nine 1.1 vild e»l: L le Such . li.im- 
\vlth the necessary vouch-rn mu'l 
be filed or presented as aforesaid 
w thin sl> months after Ihe first 
publication of this notice. 

n,.tc.l Feb. 15. IMt. 
Murgsret C. Ratlihun 
Adnilnlstratrlx of the K/ - 
tale .if said decedent.

Allorneyi.«-Liw 
2211 Torrance Blvd. 
Toreance. Calif. MM' 
S  Feh 30.  . ?. March s 13 13»li

PH  37«1 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do certify they

 :nd Str:et Los Angelet Califor 
nia under the fictitious firm name 
of J R J and that said firm h com 
posed of the following pcr.-om 
whose names In full ana Places of 
residence, ARE as follows: 

Eugene 8. Jones. 1754 Fern Ave 
Torrunce, California. 

Jerry b. Mltchell. 3762 W. 14511 
St.. Hawlhorne. California. 

Wesley R. Jones, 3«I3 West 182nd 
St Torranrr. Csllfornlo. 

Chnrle. r. Rees, . 2615 Monlere> 
Streel. Ti.rrance. Csllfornle 

Dnle.1 February 7. 1988

Je'.-ry D Mllchell 
Wcsley R Jones 
Charles K. Ree»e 

^tale of California, Un Angele

On Kehrunry 7. 1*88. before me 
n Nollrv public In and for sal. 
Slnle. per.H.iniilly appeared Etlgen 
S. Jones Je ry D. Mllrliell, Wes e> 
M. Jcncs snd Charles F. Ree. 
known l.i me t.i he the person 
whx.e n >m.   .ir.< ..iihM-rlbe.l'i,, n,

(SEAL) Doiothy K. Sumowvkl. 
Noln-v Public 
M> roinnil.Mon Extilr.

S F.'h. n  !(! jj. 'March h I9MI. " PH  37»4^ 

CSP.TIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The under. .|gn-d does .ertlf> I 
is . onductlng s business it P n

 RONICS 01snd rthatn Mid firm i 
composed of Ihe following person

Kenneth Allan Plske 29265 Whll 
lev Colllni Drive. Palos Verde" Pe 
nlnsula. California 

Daled February 1 1966 
Krnnetli Allan Fiske 

Stats of California. Los Ange e

°0n Vebruary 1. 1966. before me 
* a Notary Public In and for sal 

late, personally appeared Kennel 
Allan FlskP known to me to be th 

' person whose name Is subscr be 
o Ih,' within Instrument an 

acknowledged he executed Ihe s ime 
t (SEAI.i Dorothy K Bumowtkl 
' Notary Public 
' Mv Commli-slon Expire 
f April K 196H 
  R Feh. H IS, 2(i. 27. 1066
1 PH  nod
1 NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

NO. r 201
'. On March 15. 1966 al 10:00 AM 
' C. _' Belt- I Co . ESCROWS. INI 
i n» dulv appointed Trustee unde 
., und pursuant to D<ed of Tru? 

luted April «. 1966. executed b 
. r-hurles hlchurd Zerkle and Maryo 

.- Zerkle mid recoided Apr 1 
1066. as Inntr No 915. In bm 
T43!.:i. page :||9 .if Official Reco'i 
In Ihe office ol the Counly Re 
. order of !.<>» Angeles County. Cal 
f»rnls WILL SELL AT PUBL! 
AUCTION TO HIC.HB8T BIDDE 
"OR CASH (payable at time of is

itulen at In-l'de'the'tront entrain 
al S8IM Airport Blvd. I.o. Aug. e 

, 4.i Callfornls. sll right title si 
;  nle'c.it i-iinv»yed lo slid now he 

bv II under j.ld Deed "f Trunl

' o,Vor.'ran'r,V ^.M lUVv 'ii 
I S'.ate d'scrlheo- ». 
, L.>t lie Tract 11249. as per uwu 

recorded In book 517 psges 39 1" 
: 45 Inclusive of Maps. In Ihe of- 
* flee of the county recorder of

Hutd laie'will be made but wll 

ir Implied regarding title. POM.C

unpuld prlnclpo.1 sum of Ihe no 
secured bv si.ld Deed of Trust, t 
wll: |3 34n 37 with Interest fro 
Aug. ist 15 1965 as In said note |ir

terms of said Deed of Trust, foe 
rhsrges ami expenses of the Trust 
and of the trusts created by sa 
Deed of Trust, 

k The beneficiary under said De 
e of Trust by reuaon of a brea 
i. or defnult In tin obllgatloni - 
.. cured thereby, heretofore execut 
if and delivered to Ihe undersigned 
Y written Delineation of DPfniill a 
n- Demand for Bale, and written t

e cause the undersigned to *el HI 
1- properly lo satisfy Hid obllgut ol 
o and thereafter on November 

of 1985. the undersigned c«uiiei .1 
I- notlee of breach and of election 
d he rpcorded In book M204:i. pa 
f 71 'if said Official Records 
d n.ne Februw 17. 1966
w 11. 1. Belts * Co.. 
» ".HTRIWR INC 
r .< ssld TlU'te- 

V. Hy ni.,llon .1 Belt. Pi
,. aps-ioe
n fH- Feh Vi VI. Msr.-h A. IMS.

k*'f«t'ner?UI Lur«"Leo'n.' lll?Leoii 

Mr-=. Lllllun Lenn A Family

)ST and FOUND 1
J8T: M ,11'.-. P.iul lircijuctie 
vi-l uat'-li al Ton'. Blvd. 
.ff W.-stern. Fob. 15lh. Re- 
«ard. Name: Jlllcs Andre. 

320-2928
5ST . Doberman P 1 n» c h e r 
i :i in c d "Doughboy. " Vie 
lawthorne * Torrance Blvd. 

Tags. Reward. 37(l-2:!12.

RiSSMAKING 
and ALTERATIONS 19

1 I'S MIT2I 
Drt»."tiiak'HK t Alteration! 

UA 6 4<H for appt. 
SEWING & ALTERATIONS 

CALL MAKUE 
TE 4-2.12*

4COME TAX 20

INCOME TAX SERVICE
We have hern established in 
 ame aiea since loss. Call tin

VAUGHN REAL ESTATE
OIIR W CARSON TORRANCB

FA 8-9480 
COMPLETE 

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Sanie loc 10 years. '.171-2431 

3&-S780 or 834-8369 
\COAJ|.fT~-,: "Olictra In 0". Uee'd 

Bm.like. inn- Svstcms. 24011
:- \,.ii...i vihn s:',i-9S5::.

U5INESS SERVICES V
JET'S JANITUKIAL 3ERV.

Ph 32S-.1.MU 
142 j 24"-d S:. Harbor City

 IOME SERVICES 
Miicfllaneout 21

BLAC.\ HAWK HOMI; si;r,v
Carpet cleanliu - Window 
cleaning   Floor polishing. 
Upholstery rlean. Lie. Bonded 
After 4:30 p m. PL 4-1853. 

JOHNSON Floor Sending i 
Retlnlshlng. Old floors like 
new. Personal Serv. 31 yra. 
exp. Free Ksl 427-6419.

Washer- Drytr Repair 29
AMKIIICAN Sr.RVICE CU.

li. in ' All tn '   - I'-'. -l"i"

HOME SERVICES Rug * 
Upholstery, Cleaning 30

DO NOT THKOW AWAY 
Your Old Overtoiled 

Suitel 
Call us and we will make II

ServVng l'.''"o."t"sres -ior. 19.9

A-l UPHOLSTERING CO.
17U6 S (UrKEY bTKbfcT 

SAN PEDRtl TL :i 1444

A&L UPHOLSTERY 
No oveihesd Very lo* rstee. 
r'r>e pickup '& delivery. 

Isew.n^ Mitrlnne Repairi 
Bank.uiierii.nrdi TE 4 »4i<J 

RF.-l'PlfOLfiTER now at d«i'h 

I'ftii'd' .iSH-rooi o% *?28-Sno4in

CLASSIFICATION INDEX 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

In Memoilam ............. 1 
Card ot Th.oks .......... 1 
Cemeteries ................ i 
Cemetery Lola ...........   
Morlusilei. Funeral Hornet S 
Floriets ...................   
Uoet t. Found ............ < 
Notices ................. 10 
Uega^Nctlcee ............ It
Tran tportltlon ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. U

SERVICES
Dressmaking .'.'...'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'. 11 
Income Tex ............... 20 
Medical . ................. 22 
Mesllh Aide ............ 24 
Beauty Aldi eV Shops .... M 
Home Se'vlcee

l ionieKServ1cel" ) 
(Unho.ltery Cleaning) .. 10

(TV. Radio. Etc.) ..... tt 
' funding i. Supplies ..... M 
1 tlscni sting. Painting,

P*°tios.' Etc '' Ml 
Oldening. Landscaping 40 
t.«c»v»ting. Grading 4 Fill 41
Nurseries «. Supplies 41 
Moving. Hauling a\ Storage 44

INSTRUCTION 
Music, Dancing. Etc. ..... M 
Schools ......... SI 
Aute, Drlvli-g ............. M 
Mloceiuneeu" ............. M

EMPLOYMENT 
Child Cere . . .... M 
Home for Aged, nunaed M 
Situstioos Wnnted-Women 9 
Situllieni Wanted- Men ... M 
Situations Wanted:

IijmloymenT'oftered 

Employment Offered. Meii M 
1 employment Offered.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
euilns.i For Sail or Leeae 70 
Inveslment Required ... 72 
Rooming Houee and 

Hotel Leases ....... 74 
AssoclaKs wented ........ 7»

FINANCIAL 
Money to Loan ........ SO 
Real Estate Loans .... U 
Money Winled . ... S4 

, Trust Deeds. Mortgages . M

y REAL ESTATE 
i Income Property,

Residential ......... 100 
J Income Property.

  Sle^'r?nVi«ci"nt°ar*n'" U ""* 
Propel Iv 108 

t Lots tor Sale 101 
• Acresoe-Faimi. Rancnei no 
1 Out-of-Town Property 112 
' Bs»l Eit-lt b>cn.ng.i 111 

Rest estate Wanted 116 
J Ruildingi lo Be Moved IK

' Apartments   Unfurnished 122

1 Houses Untui rushed .. 126 
Mountains  Beach- 

L>kei end Deterl .... 12J 
Rcomt. Furnished .... 130

Hotelt, "flolels '"!!!'i!! 13* 
Trailers tor Kent .. 1M 

 - Trailer Park and Spacea 140 
»  ttoret. Ottmit ..... 141 
e ftutlnest A h.^utlria, 
' For Menl or Lease ..... 114 
'• Acreege. Fermi 
m ttanchli for Le>u .... 145 
»  Oeripet For Henl/Wentsd 144

i. Wented lo Renl ..'..'.'..'.. ISO

A MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 
,1 Antiqus, ....... ...... ISt
1 J,^",',1,^, * *ppllln«««   ]jj
V| Muaiol *°b'i umentt '.'. '.'. 180 
  Sportlnu Oocdt . 1S2 
, Boats * Suppliet ...... 184 
,! Eguipnient-btoie/Oftlce 1W 
  Machinery. Toole  
,1 Foi Sale or Plant . . . 1(g 

An planes tor Salt 170 
« Pets. Poultry. Livestock 172 
,, Iwtpt ... . 174

ie MERCHANDISE WANTED

Mlitellaneous Wanted . 17*

, i AUTOMOTIVE 
Ti tilers tor halt. Trade 111 

1 Truck. « Campert .... 1M


